
SLAUGHTER OP GAMEFirst Cultivated Hose.
It is said that the first cultivated

rose was planted ia Belgium in the
year 1522. The damask rose was taken
to England from France in 1573, the
moss rose about 1724 and the China
rose 50 years later.

ANIMALS AND BUtDS RECKLESS-

LY KILLED BY HUNTERS.iPiiiiiifl peifldDlsl
'If Indian Territory Is the Scene of

Their Wanton Destruction in
Spits of Laws Passed to

Protect Them.

And Succeeded.
"What a faultfinder Jones is; and he

used to have such a contented disposi-
tion before he was married."

"Yes? I heard his wife say she had
married him to reform him." Houston
Post.

MlaSS5WSSS8SS!S!SKa

Life often seems too long to the womarwho suf-

fers from painful periods. The eternal --bearing-down,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similantortures are
dreadful To make life worth living,take

The Kiml You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
iu use for over 30 years, has horno the signature of AND A Iand has heen inaue unucr jus i-s-

onal

supervision since its infancy.
Allnw tin nne to deceive you in this.

(1 .Tnst-as-iroo- d" arc but

Seiiisd Bncits.
Women beggars hi London, who think

that. they can excite more pity, and so

get more money, if they have a baby with
them, can rent a baby for 12 cents a day
at several places in the city.

.mc vufciuai laxative Court
Syrup. Moves the Bo w.,: ;wo;ta
all cold out of the system .

Croup, Whooping Coupt, --
oneJAffections, Asthma and W nk Lungs,

CO OPIATES fimbclk'Iv V '.,,,
Sold by K. T. Wl.it. ;

. .;.;,
Scotland Neck, and i . ,,

Artificial Foot for Dog.
A wealthy New York broker, whose

pet St. Bernard dog had its forefoot
crashed by a car, has ordered an artifi-
cial foot made for the dog, regardless oi!

cost.

It Eases Women's Pains
It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and enriches the blood,

strengthens the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con-

ditions from which weak women suffer.
It is matchless, marvelous, reliable. W8(Ni"-
At all druggest's In $1.00 bottles.

drugstore, HoIii'mI.

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormi
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Childrens Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WE KEEP Oil 11;.:tt)Household Item.
To cool a hot room, hang a large towel,

well soaked in water, in the middle. The
temperature will go down several de-

grees almost immediately.

"I SUFFERED CREAH.Y,"
writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle-vie- w,

N. C" at my monthly periods,
all my life, but the first bottle of .Car-d-o!

gave me wonderful relief, and now
I am in better health than 1 feave been
for along time. I think Carduf thegreat-
est Tsromar.'s medicine ia the world."

BURIAL

WMTE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. Wo will send free advlca
(in plain sealed envelope), how to
curetheni. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

MmUse of "Milk Stone."
Galalith, or "milk-stone- ," is being

much used for decorating and promises
to take the place of marble. Bears the Signature ofS7

1 MiJ.iB TJ- -

Rigid Army Order.
Orders have been issued that soldiers

in the British army must not

"

vruing-
- to iisueiuso.

The craze for old furniture has reachec
such a height that Lord has turned
his wife out of doors to make room for a
Louis XVI. cabinet. London.Truth.

"1 owe you a grudge," sr:id a man to

hia enemy.
"Dun't worry ; 1 never krew yoa to

pay anything." New York Tribune.

OF ALL KIPS ill IThe Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CENTAUR COHMNT, TT MURRAY tTKET, NEW YORK CITY.

Nickel Deposits.
The largest deposits of nickel are on

the island of New Caledonia, a French
possession in the south Pacific.

Silver in Spain.
Silver money 250 years old is still ia

circulation in some parts of Spain.

The Light Heart.
A man's task is always light if his

heart is light. Lew Wallace. ,

Pineda: ve acts like a poultice. Beet

thing lu the world for boil3, burns,
eracKsd hands, tetter, etc. Sold by E.

T. Whitehead & Co, Scotland Neck,
and Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

With
Complete
Undertakers"
Outfit.;

Where Alps Range.
The Alps are situated in six states

the largest division being In Austria.

The mercenary hunter and trapper
who has? besn responsible for the ex-

tinction of valuable animals and birds
la older sections of the United States is
row plyir.g his trade in Indian territory,
in spite of the strict game laws in force,
says a Muskogee correspondent of the
Kansas City Journal.

The Indian agent has discovered that
nuail trappers are making a systemat-
ic campaign against this class of birds
by trapping them and sending them out
of the territory. While waiting for a
train at Crowder City the other day
Agent Shoenfelt. noticed a commotion in
several boxes, and upon investigation
found that they were filled with live

quail, which were billed to Anthony,
Kan. He ordered them released, and at
Isast 3,000 full-gro- birds flew away
toward the neighboring fields. Last
year the agent discovered 5,000 live quail
at Paul's Valley, which were about to be

shipred to New Zealand to a firm that
is trying to establish these birds in that
country.

The professional quail trapper is prob-
ably the greatest enemy of the true
srTortsman of Indian territory. He
stretches a large net in the tall grass
and then drives the birds along the
ground until they are within its reach,
when the ends are closed in upon them
and they are prisoners in its meshes.

The Indian policemen, through the in-

structions of the Indian agent, have been
releasing a large number of quail this
year which have been caught in this way,
and wherever the trappers can be found
they are being arrested. In order to
make the Indian policemen more vigi-

lant, they are allowed to keep any game
that they confiscate which has been
hilled by hunters. When they confiscate
live game it is always released.

One of the great menaces to the game
of Indian territory is the professional
trapper of fur-heari- ng animals, who
travels over the country plying his trade
at different seasons in the sections of
the country where he will get best re-

sults. In certain portions of the Blue
river thousands of beavers build their
dams. These aBlmals are easily
trapped, and the professional trapper
catch e s them by the hundreds if allowed
to work unhindered. The Indian police
are instructed to keep close watch on
these streams and to arrest all persons
who attempt to trap or kill the beaver.

Indian territory also has many other
fur-beari- ng animals which would make
rich prizes for the trapper if he were
allowed to hunt them unrestrained.

The Indian agent is having his usual
trouble with hunters of deer this sea-

son. If a man wishes to kill a deer or
two for his own use there Is no objec-- .

tion. But there are men in the terri-
tory who attempt to make their liveli-
hood by hunting deer and selling them
to butchers in and out- - of the territory.
The great and increasing demand for
venison in railroad eating houses and
in butcher shops all over this section of
the country makes the traffic in venison
profitable. The Indian police are In-

structed to make the rounds of the
butcher shops in each town In the terri-
tory at regular intervals and to con-

fiscate any venison or quail that they
may find for sale in these places. This
is done very frequently in most terri-
tory towns, but seldom becomes known
to the general public, as no arrests are
made and the butcher from whom the
meat is taken keeps his own counsel.

Oh Shucks! .
Too much corn juice will make a

man's voice husky. The Commoner. HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY H

ft

Denmark's Small Farms.
Most of the farms in Denmark are

from five to 25 acres, and are owned
by the peasantry. About half of the
land is in oats, hay, pasture and root
crops for the horses, milch cows and
sheep. In proportion to her size, Den-

mark has more cattle than any other
country in Europe.

True Greatness.
Making a life is greater than making

a living. Chicago Tribune.
"PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
Seed Drills and Wheel Hoes combined. Single Wheel Hoes, Double

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Sulky Cultivators.

Day or night we righ-
to accoinniodntr mir !ri.n.'s
and the Public (i'Mniiilly.

M. Hoffman cc Bro.,
Scotland Neck. X..rth

Well Fixed.
A fixed star is an actor with real

Chicago News.

Cat8idr Oi can niver git ray woife

to s?e things as Oi see thnn. Cesey
Thme lor ye ! Oi've beard she'd uivei
touched a drop iu her lolls." Phila-doi- j

hia Pre-?- .

The original is always the best Im-

itations are cheap. Bee's Laxative
Honey and Tar the original Laxative
Cjunh Syrup. It is different from ail
others it is better than all others,
because it cures all coughs and colds
and leaves tbo system stronger than
before. The letter B in red is on every
package. Sold by E. T. Whitehead fe

Co., Scotland Neck, Leggett's drup
htore, Hobgood.

"Planet Jr." No. 8 Horse Hoe St Cultivator
here Illustrated, is the most complete of its kind ever
offered to the farmer. It is stronger in design nnd
construction. The amount of work and variety of
oses to which it may be adapted will only be appre-
ciated and realized after using one for a season. ,

According to Nature.
For the dissatisfied man all life is un-

satisfactory, and for one that is content-
ed the world is full of comforts. And
fcr the cheerful man even the easterly
wind is musical In the window crevices,
and it makes solemn anthems for him
in the woods. William Mountford.

Tnr MmSick headache results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and is

quickly cured by Chambr'aiii's Stom-
ach and Liver Table! s. For sale by
druggists.

DESCRIPTION Frame Extra long and high- -

hard t o bend and slow to clog.
Shanks Hollow steel and clamping uoto

sides of frame, strengthening each.
Depth Regulated by wheel and runner.

instantly adjusted Dy lever.Scattered Fruit.
The wreck of a ship from Spain

strewed the coast of England for six
miles near the mouth of the Mersey a

I didu't ktiow Ilenpsck was ever 8

j.ii'bird. He wasn't. Why, he told
me he lived in the House of Correc-

tion. That's his name for home.
De'ruit Free Press.

expansion uy lever trom
i to 25 inches.

Sid Hoes Arefor taking
from and putting to the
crop. Set at all antics
and are reversible.
Can be removed and
small steels put on.

best y: o i; x
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Work Done Froi3?i!j

few weeks ago with oranges, citrons,'
grapes and barrels of port. Most of the '

''At last," exclaimed Darwin," I have
discovered the missing link."

And reaching under tha bureau he
drew forth the other cuff-butto- n Chi-

cs::! News.

'
people of a neighboring village were
intoxicated for several days. P:ai:et Jr." Catalogue Post.-ig-e free to anyone, also our own illus-

trated catalogue. Trade discount to dealers on all Planet Jr. goods.

FULL LINE FARM TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farm Supply Co.

A little forethought may eave jou i

of troubla. Anyone who m.ikes it
rule to keep Chamberlain's Col us

Ch iera aDi .L'iarrhre: Remedy :A

hand knows this to be a fast. For salt-b-

all druggists- -

AND ALL (IV A V . T :: K J !

Best equipped (killers ia K 'cu

WHOLESALE A NO UETAiiL.
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41-5- 1 Union St., Norfolk, Va.Address Care Dept. No. 9

FIENDISH SUFFERING
is often caused by sores, ulcers and
cancers, that eat away yrour skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says : "I
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found."
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and
scalds. 253 at E. T. Whitehead & Co's.
drug store ; guaranteed.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

A powder for the feet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callotu, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corps and Bunions.
At all druggist-- , and shoo stores, 23c
Ass to-da-

Fjr yoni.g and old the best pill sold
is Dr. Dade's Little Liver Pill's. Never

gripe, never fail to cleanse the system
and tone the liver. Sold by E. T

Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck, Leg-geti'sdr-

store, llobaood.
A good memory often comes in handy
to forget with.

Visitor My good man, you keep
your pigs much too near the house.

Cottager That's just what the doc
tor said, mum, but, I don't see how it's

to hurt 'em !" Punch.

Undertakers
SUTC'jlfSSEABOARD MONUMENTS Al GRAVESTGNES

Full and Complete Lifii
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

WE PAY THE FREIOHT. 'J J . M.

AND GUARANTEE SAFE DELIVERY !
.4 .

Plie Do you really love me for

myself aloue? He Sure. That's why
I don't want your mother to live with
us after we are married. Somerviii?
Journal.

Pinesalve contains the antiseptic
properties of the native "pine, and is s
sure cure for sunburn, tan, tetter, ec-

zema and all other skin diseases. Heals
a sore, cut or burn without a scar. Sold
byE.T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland
Neck, Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

It will wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret go I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. T. Whitehead & Co.,ScotIaud Neck,
Jno., N. Brown, Halifax.

...SCHEDULE...

EFFECTIVE Apr. 16, 1905.

DIRE CiT LINE

To Principal Cities North
South and Southwest.

She. Hated to Be Corrected.
"Of all the people who provoke me,"

said a woman on a Westport car to an-

other yesterday, "the person who is al-

ways trying to correct my grammai
makes me maddest. At Mrs. Blank's tea
the other afternoon I chanced to use the
word 'ain't,' and immediately a young
woman there took occasion to inform
me that the word is a bad one. I was
quite mortified, as several other women
lUeard her instructing me."

"Oh, I wouldn't feel badly about that,"
said the other woman. "By the way,"
came from the first woman, "you used
'badly' improperly then. 'Badly' is an
adverb and can be used properly to
modify the verb 'feel' only when you
speak of feeling with the fingers 01

something like that. You should have
said: 'I wouldn't feel bad. "

Then she wondered why the people
near by in the car smiled. Kansas City
Times.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE S0UTIJ

Illustrated Catalogue Free.

THE OOUPBR MARBLE WORKS

(Established 1848.)
159, 161 and 163 Bank Street. NORFOLK. VA.

Coffins, caskets,
Burial Robes etc.

Hearse service any

Time
NORTHBOUND

"Is he a thoroughly honest .man?"
"I don't know," answered the man

from Missouri. "I baye trusted him
with hundreds of thousands of dollars,
but I never tried him with a book or
an umbrella." Washington Star.

"If you are troubled with dizzy spells,
headache, indigestion, constipation,
Holliater's Rocky Mountain Tea will
make you well and keep you well. If
it fails get your money back. That's
fair. 35 cents. E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Jno. N. Brown,
Halifax.

N. B. JOS BY.Lv Tampa
Lv Jacksonville
Lv Savannah
Lv Columbia"
Ar Hamlet

8:30 a. m.
7:so p. m.

12:10 a. m.
5:30 a. m.
8:35 a. m.

8:00 p. m.
9:00 a. m.
1:10 p. m.
6:45 p. m,

10:10 p. tn. Scotland Xeck. N--
(

Husband Well, I must say that
all fools are not dead yet ! Wife (af
feetionately) I'm glad of it, dear. 1

never look well in blacs ! Illustrated
Bits.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES

Allen's Fuot-Eas- e, a powder. ' It
cures painful, smarting,-- , nervous feet
and ingrowing naiis, and instantly
takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or new shoes feel

easy. It is a certain cur for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it to-da- Sold by all Druggists and
Shoe stores, 23c. Don't accept any
substitute. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
(Prvnnrw o

Ly Atlanta
Lv CharlottgLv Monroe
Lv Wa'desboro
Ar Hamlet

8:00 p. m.
5:01 a. m.
5:40 a. m.
6:24 a. m.
7:10 a. m.

12:00 noou
7:23 p. m.
8:3.S P. m,
9:18 p. m.

10:00 p. m. 1 stmst,

mrnimmo u ne iMDix iuiuir YLv Hamlet
Lv Raleigh

7:30 a. m. 8:50 a. m.
11:00 a. m. it:45 a, m,

10:30 p. m.
1:30 a. m.
3:21 a. ni.
4:50 a. m.
7:50 a. m.

1:35 P- - m.Ar iMorlina 1:15 p. m.
Ar Weldon 2:50 p. m.
Ar Portsmouth 5:30 p. m repair or rmotfrl any Uir .1 v ' ' "

foreurUTAUilftof&iiildmqm.iV ,s
door, hluliil. hardware mmitv: ' "O

Bag Game Without Gun or Bogs.
Mrs. Owen, wh lives three miles

north of Cookeville, came in this morn-

ing with 15 quail, 11 rabbits and two
squirrels, and when asked how she killed
so mny stated that her four little 80ns
went out walking yesterday (Sunday)
without dogs or gun, tracked a covey
ef quail into a brush pile and killed 15
by getting on the pile and jumping up
and down. They killed a number of rab-
bits in the same manner, and still others
by chasing them Into dens and twisting
them out with long forked sticks. The
squirrels were killed by getting them
into hollow trees and twisting them out
In the same manner as the rabbits.

--Nashville American.

SOUTHBOUND :

"Isn't Hussel going to take a vaca
tion this Summer?"

"No." .

"Why, be took one last Summer."
"Yes, but he was on salary then. He's

a member of the firm now." Philadel-
phia Press.

X Mason and grtla rine --

O HamlinLv Portsmouth
tcJiclric fixturu 4

FRANK T. CLAS-S- ".a Cstaiii jiicdicn. a c : :
-

1

Ooo
9:25 a. m.

- ":55 a. m.
1:40 p. m.
3:50 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

9:00 p, m.
12:05 a. m.
1:22 a. m.
3:40 a. m.
7:15 a. m.

Lv Weldon
Lv Norliua
Ar Raleigh
Ar Hamlet

7:35 a. m
ooo

oo ZZVDGONOrgans. Pianos, '
Lv Hamlet
Ar Wilmington
Ar Monroe
Ar Chailotte
Ar Atlanta

10:15 p. m,

11 55
p.m. --

7 40 a. m.
910a.m.

10 08 a. m. j o3 55 P- - m. S

She Do you know; I've induced
Sir. Tightwad to give up cigars? He
Is that so? Why, I've known him for
seven years and I never saw him give
up one. Chicago News.

All grades of Musical Instruments sold English Kiichsc,o

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.

Mother Gray'a Sweet Powders for
Children, used by Mother Gray, a nurse
in Children's Home, New York, break-cold-s

in 24 hours, cure feyerishness,
headache, stomach troubles, teething
disorders, cnl destroy worms. At all
druggists. 23s. Sample mailed free.
Address, Allen C. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y

o
Largest Ferryboats.

The largest ferryboats in the United
States are those that ply between Oak-
land and San Francisco, with dining-roo- m

and other accommodations. and
seating 1,700 persons.

The Kind You Have Always

C
Bears th
Signature

ooooo
1?

On American .ni'l

European PI hi.

Established J 890.

Lv Hamlet 10 10 p, m. 7 35 a. tn.
Ar Columbia 12 20 a. m. 9 55 a. m.
Ar Savannah 440 a.m. 225p.m.Ar Jacksonville 8 55 a. m. 7 00 p. m.
Ar Tampa 6 35 p. m. 7 35 a. m.

SHOO-FL- Y

Between Weldon and Raleigh.
Lv Weldon 6 00 a. m.
Ar Raleigh f10 15 a. m.

Vv?1.eJgh 5 45P.m.Ar Weldon 8 30 p. m.

O Address inquiries and orders to.

E. L. DAWSON,
X Washington, - North fWi A nice Roast Uerf P :i ' r

inn J
Came In Handy.

Hoax By the way, old man, how was
that cigar I gave you yesterday ?

Joax Fine. My wife made catnip
tea out of It for the baby. Chicago Dally
News.

Ito Kind Yoa Have Always Bought 25c.
Fish, Oystersn m! ''"'!,r"l!1

Bean the
Signature

ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
Fnever thought, said the conceic-e- l
lecturer, .That my voice would

fill the ball." "No," replied the can-
did man, "I thought at one time it
would empty it." Washington Star.

seasonAll trains carry Pullman Drawing Room Sleep-
ing Cars. Dining Cars and Vestibule Coaches.

For information regardiug rates, schedule or
any timetables address, Ticket Agents, or

. C.'H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

?5saerflIiafeCoaQhCupo tZ1' Earv
& coushs, Colds and Cro- - Th feinouc littlo ir8Kodol Dyspepsia Cere

We also have :i )

furnished rooms i n "H Ta"

trons.
- 347 Main Street, Xorimi-- , u

The Kind Yon Haw Always BoughtJ7
t

Clodol Dyspepsia Curo ; Raleigh, - - Nouth Carolina
Bears the
Signature

ofwigoais wnat you eat.

mmmmaaammmnmmmmnnnmmwmnmmMmnmmmmnmuummr "TO THE MERCHANT : If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco in stock, write the factory we will supply you direct
TO THE CONSUMER : iN

MM II"V'. mT'XIRESD We give you our absolute guarantee that each 10c plug of Red Meat is
mrmnA nff(Af4Ai aImmm J I . . - 1 n1 1 Jt ...in.. AViMM(Vmia1.MEAT luau. w. m.x iuwai.v.u aim CUIlLllla ixiui c guuu ouiiujuiwy viiv w j& m

ity than any other 10c plug of any weight offered or sold by any factory j u rss a ywrite name ana aaaress plainly here: f 1 J JJ . - 11 11 M
TO ANY CHEWER of tobacco who will cut out and mail us this advertisement, we will mail himacard which will entitle him to oncSccut of Red Meat Tobacco FREE at any store hanHir fh VsV Jr

Wah.. . ....' y I II I


